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I Nni..HT« nèw pl»nt, which lUtment have expired or are about to do 
set up in o'nr own building so, promises to Cripple the servicè somc- 

IKi Upon the torival of jrhat during the winter approaching,
the machinery in Dawson an examina- The boys have received compensation 
tion revealed the fact that the engine by no means "Commensurate with tile 
which bad been ordered had failed to work they were called upon to perform 
put in an appearance. No trace could last winter and cannot bé blamed for 
be obtained of that most essential quitting the service. It is doubtful if 
feature of the plant, so a search was the personnel of the rank and file of the 
immediately instituted for something force will ever again attain the excel- 
that would answer the purpose. It lence it pas possessed during the past 
happened that Mr. T. C. Heidy’s steam- year.

=s |er “ Wise Mikr1* was for sale, and pjjfeifeB 
I likewise developed that Mike’s boiler |
and engines were just about suited to 8°ver«m6nt intends constructing a tree 
the Nugget’s machinery. It required tramway around the White Horse rapids 
only a few minutes to make a satis- ^or ® uae °f shimmers. In tlie language 
factory deal and the Nugget became the ^l0 street, “we are from Missouri” on 
owner of the steamer ifa order to secure this-proposition. However, should it by 
the engine and boiler, which are now a fortuitous circumstance proved to be 
being attached to ournew cylinder press true none wil1 be more ready than we ti 
and typesetting machine. The Nugget accord the powers that be due and ful 
PQW owns a steamboat without an en
gine, which is of just aboutas much use 
to humanity as a tramway without a 
tram. But We shall be enabled to oper
ate our machinery, fBSfrwaa tBItitiB 
summation at l
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has reached Dawson that them Gold dust 
deposits.oÿtrt its advertising space at 

a practical admission of "no 
'LOND1KE MJQGET asks a 
Ce and in justification thereof 
rtlsers a paid circulation five 
ter Paper publùhed between

BEN TANNER
Contractor and Builder. 

REPAIRS and ALTiRATI
PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
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THE2SENTAT10N.
Sted that the Yukon 
ve at the hands -of 
ignition to which it 

; is represented by a 
leral parliament. The 
h ambitions Which to 
extent animate every 

house will always stand 
heir giving any measure 

1 Yukon until we have;» 
our own choice who can stand 

of parliament jj|| <lâ4 
incertain language such 

« ae his constituents may direct. 
The Yukon territory is not a thing for 

a day. It is a country with resources 
already demonstrated te be of immense 

most marvelous pos- 
which every day are be-

n order to grow the country must! 
uragement. Thus far it 
ed Upon as a milch cow 

soon to go dry and from which every 
drop possible should be squeezed.
«aonUo (>f last winter’s work and the

___  Vaing made for nëxt
«(JW V.. < pithing.

* credit.
pickett & m\m
. .^^Frcighters and Carriers J

j - ip$g|-,Jr
looks very-^much as though cbld 

weather would arrive before ttar long- 
talked-of public buildings are construct- 
®d* ÿ'»o«aîently"Y”1i ,iEsr*iseor :andTwell located for-the purpose. It 
would be dollars, and a great many of
them, in the government’s pocket to 

ground for build hftiiaépij^ ' ' ’ ’
shelf-worn provisions that had passed |
the marketable period outsider ;.OIff*nd | tOPTW. Semple, who for nearly a year 
musty flour bacon and other staples was employed on the NuGGwIsîdw-
miïhteverü u.8efulne88 they tising solicitor, has started a newgpaper
ESS,!* v P0,8Se8Sf^re shtpPed venture of his own.±It4s celled the
ÏVfL YUk0" T0 the the0ry that Gleaner and seeml to be a lusty infant 
anything was good enough for a Yukon y •

miner.” There is no reason nor justifl- Notice of Dissolution,
cation for such a policy upon the part of p0^kl™f ,Cu»hman,of Grand outfitting concerne. The tot of g U2 MrMWSÎ&ï!fÆ iA‘L?XS” 
or proepector in the Ynkon vnlle, i, enf. •gaFFS tokXf.’nS'îiréffilS 
ficiently hard ogflffNjgny'
He must undergo the hardest amt most 
exhausting of physical labor, and the 
consequent drain upon his system is at
beet severe. 4 ~ i

It is, therefore, ^ gross imposition that 
"’’Quid at any time be forced to resort

to .tale pro«Bor*°re00tt!,“»‘^- 
It should not b# iMfOtteil, ftllo, thatthe 
original outside cost îs undêt Ordinary 
circumstances the smallest item infix- & 

rritory opensd iug the price of goods on the Yukon, 
wherever gold When freight and doty, if the goods

---------  is discovered. We have been imported, are estimated they
3 built % the government will often exceed the ordinal purchase 
out pf the hands of toll- price. It posts just as much money to 

gatherers. We want some system of land a pound of poor flojir in Dawson as 
exchange arranged whereby a miner it does to transport the same amount of SS3 
may secure the full value of his gold ffio very beg*, fbe difference in the
s^lawsastSlcivftiT11' ^ ^ "W"»1 cost of the two Is 60 slight | 
btr Minm L ..K » government a it seems almost a crime that boor stuff

' »<T ■ ■’? yfOteçtioQ which it should be brought here at alT—“—"™ *
Ltotottotiov'r.'to-i.eiliitt,the ^Y,,,ko”et“pect'••**»•«*
latter td enjoy the fruits of his labor, price for his grub. But when he
which at the present time he does not. that price he is* entitled to a guarantee Rh^Io
în short, We want a great many things that what he has bought is the beattlSL Sense

____ —things we have absolutely got to have, money can procure. ,
tod the presence in parliament of a
representative from the J?ukon, fully !................. THE %d0NDARY.

^ Informed as to lyhat we fequirc, would _ The negotiations concerning the Alaska 
be a long Step toward attaining the de» boundary lino

l end. At the present time the was pointed ou* would In case son» 
country is burdened with taxation with time ago. Senator Vairhank», United

States commissioner for the settlement 
of the boundary question, has been to 
Skaguay and examiaeij^Mvantages 

McCOOK WILL 00 of that town as holding the key. to the
Consul McCook seems to have Yukon situation. As a result of bis visit 
,1a to secure sufficient pull at to the Lynn canal port he has announced 
-x— x. s whitewash for his lt ae being las conviction that the claim 

I,„xn>1 'i x of the united States to all the ports of
ta, however, U,«t liter ‘T ^ ol water *"*• 

ablicly exonerated, McCook will ta1”*, ...
ttol, kicked ou, oi office, which j JS
>r treatment than he ilpscrvp< negotiations are resumed, and It Is alto*

U .creel, . Mwepyw ol .n, "T T11™;0"1
nence on the outside which has wiU 1)6 reached' leavi“* the boundary 
iblished and commented upon the about aa lt is lS£ a modua vivehdi 
rr’s account of McCook’s esca- may ^ *8^ bpon continuing the 

only defender Which the resent arràngemente for a term ty
n able to secure is the year8-_ 11 18 unfort^ Vktena 

acmpea government mouthpiece and Vancouver merchants that Canada 
Sun. The editor of that b*8 notaa a through route to the 
eld to a. standard of con- Kl0.n.dike" Were this the me they 

a that of McCook or he could command tiie trade almbst Wltix- 
a gall to defend the out dispute- 14 “ hardly to be expect

ed, however, that the found oitifSToa 
the other eide-of the line would allow 
their commerce to be thus taken from- 

a hard struggle,:;'4i
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Pickhig to *11 Cceeks. Saddle Horses. " * 
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BRING only the best.
The Yukon country In past years has 
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on prove thé folly of tn^!^ 
the other fact has also-bean demon

strated that it is only a question of time 
the country will be killed if the 
amends attitude toward it is not

Marie Riedeselle, former! at the Forks, has

Northern Cafe
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r Dissolution ei Partnership.
it Mail Concern: ^

take notice that the Partnership.here- 
existing between Frank H. Duden and 

Scollard, partners operating the Aurora 
restaurant, First avenue, Dawson, has this d*- 

T?«,!„S,^1VTei consent. 7

Daw8on- ïs&’Jâ"-
.^JOHN SCOLLARd!*
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OPEN AOA1N i>LD STANDaa
ALASKA EXPLORATKMi

'• Qperatiffg the palatial river steamers
Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman,
—: Qustin, rtary F. Hraff, an 

Six Large Barges
-Connecting With the Elegant Ocean steamer . 4 

CHAS. NELSON 
Michael, Direct lor San¥r
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tyranny today just as it was 100 years at St. rancisco, Cal.
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tl Jobbing Trade a Specialty.

ARCHIBALD" The^irocer
Second Ave., opp. Oaf^ Royal.
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Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 
- and Passengers.- ■

& Wilcox, Second avenue.
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I Merchandise and Outfitting Order,;ex*
cuted in any part gf the Untied States and 
Canada without any commission.
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